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JOSEPH GALES & SON, -

it fiwt appeared and she c

cc:it,'so that there is no cause of abrm
m respect to that case, and we rfo not
hear that the disease spreads either at
Halifax or Washington, "j

There nave been numerous ioreiOTi
arrivals, within the last; fortnight, at;
Afferent points of the sea-boar- d, but
tbeJntelligence brought by thetn is en
rally uninteresting. L

Congress. We have not deemed it
necessary to coov the proceed inss of

f ''",!. : i I
Congress, received since bur last m de--
tail. , The tariff

,
bill continues to becu -

- -

py the attention of the Senatcio the ex-

clusion ofalmost every other subject,
and promises to be a fruitful --'source of
j.u.f 9PvPrtiVdaVfrt mi; AVitb

regard to its ultimate fate in a modied

the arrival of the new Sertator from II-- 1

lipois, who is said to be daily expected,
Nothing of s

utvuinu ui uuuov vi ivtuivowuiw- - i

tives since our last. : On Monday, Mr. 1

Hamilton, from the military committee,:

made a report on' the Massachusetts
. . . , , , . 4 . I

ciaim ior services renaerea aunnjr tnei
late war, adver&e to Such part of the
claim as did not occur for services per j

formed by the militia of that state when
called out in conformity with the desire
m an ouicer oi uie geneiai guyernmeiii
to repeJ j invasion, or under a well found- -

ed apprehension of invasion during the
late war. On the same day, Mr.jTay
lor of N. Y. from the committee appoint- -

ed to consider the subject of the day for)

terminating tne present session o uon- -

gress, reported an amended resolution,

proposing to suosutute tie jm oi way
for the bill proposed by the Senate.'

ine report was laiu un uie muic vucic i

it will brobablv continue, until Mr. Ed- -

wards is brought back to the city, and1

ai .i4.:.. i
suuie ueumuic sieus lawrii.iu icwuuh- I

to his memorial. ahe Bill to reduce!
the several acts regulating the Post Of--1

firP RafahliMimPtif. h'hppn takftn un7 " I
.. . '

viiLii all Ca.1 Jci;ic5o, v liiwl dccuis io m I
ii , I

dicate a determination to 0 through it I

w,,cl1 any cou id aoorrl, was wneru tneso
were assailed, to venture tortn in tneir.irA . : :: a- - :Ai
vations. nnd at th sarrificfi'iif.df.mes- - '

"OnRSTJANT to a Resolution of tbe Stock- -
.17 holders at their last annual meeting, no
tice is hereby given, that the next annual
meeting ofthe Stockholders of the Cape-Fe- ar

Navigation Company will be holden at the
Town-Hous- e in Favetteville, on Friday thej
50th day of May next, at which time the pre-
sence of the Proprietors, or their Representa
tives, is required.

ROBERT STRANGE, PrestT
Fyetteville, April 21. 47

i
fT'llE subscribers offer for --ale the Lands

B belonging to the estate of Thomas Ron-ne- r,

dee'd, King in" iRertie county, on the
waters of Cashie river, adjoining the lands of
Jonathan Cooper, William Johnson. and o
thers, containing 1000 acrs bv estimation,
most of it Wood land, well timbered and wa
tered. The land is equal if not superior to
anv in the ncchborhocd. . It may not be
improper to' observe, that the contiguity of J

this Land to the river,! may make it desirable
on account of the transportation of lumber,
8tc. A farther description is deemed unne
ce
to
ferms made accommodating to the purchas

er, t or tanner particulars appiy to tne sud
senbers living in iT.inkhn.

TOLL1 VER TERRELL.
WILLIAM T. BONNER.

Franklin, April 6, 1824. ' 42-3-m.

TUESDAY, MAY 11, 1824.

Execution. On Friday last, ac- -

cording to sentence Lemuel Lewis
wa executed foe .aiding and assisting

in tne muraer or mnion rugn. i ne
unfortunate marefactor persisted to the
last, that he had not inflicted'any wound

on the deceased, the testimony of se- -

veral witnesses notwithstanding. . We
forbear to publish the particulars given

to U3 in the presence or some ot tne lie- -

the
lean it mi-- nt cast ooioquy, ana me nv- -

ing it mighf 'implicate still deeper in

guilt. ,v e iieeni it a uuij ciere io i

state, that' Uwis lacked nosoiritual or
temporal .comfort,! which his situation

mi n i idemanded. ine vieriry were regular
--'' I

and kind in their attendance, and the
Deputy Sheriff', on whom devolves the 1

r f tho JniL Pvihrpd that sn r t of" -I- '"--- ---7 I

.i. i.c- -Kllllllies. WI11C11 is ills dial aVici tsvivt, I- I

and which every unfortunate prisoner,
Irom whatever cause connDea, expenen- -

ces at his hands.
Of the worse than uselessness of pub

lie executions, we have frequently di

lated, and every new instance strength
ens our opinion on tjiis subject It was

with unpleasant feelings, although we
did not witness the last struggles of na
ture, 'that we saw the huhUreds, who

had collected to view a fellow creature
suffering the penalty of crime. A

mongst the number collected, we regret
to add that a vast proportion offemales
of every age and colour, in gay attire
and with thoughtless levity, eagerly
sousrht an opportunity to witness the
separation of a soul from its earthly ta- -

bernacle, under circumstances the most
( IIr .i ti ..iin . l 4--.. I

Uvviui. ii is euu uiuic icvuiuiig w
state the fact, that many thoughtless
men returned from the scene of misery
in a state of comnlete intoxication 1 1

Whnta rnrnniPnt nnthpvalnP-flk'mo- -

j : Adjutant General ' Office,
i BaZeiirhi May SiL 1824.
fTIHE Militia Laws, latelv revised at" this
I Office, have been forwanled to the a
dress of the General and Field Officers at th?
Court-hous- es of the? Counties in which ,?liev

hished with a sufficient number to suppl .

each Captain of a Company attached to their
respective commands with a copy. ,

T'Cxpect to be in Raleigh, the 20th dav of
H August next, with a parcel of Superhn

Goods, which I intend to sell upon goc-erm- s

during that .monthfor Cash.
WM.RU1LER

' Granville county, May 1,1824. 49 6t.

Tani Stoclc lor Sale.
ETWEEN SO and 40 Shares of Cape
Fear Rank Stock may be had at the cur--

rent .price, on application to the Printers
hereof.

pril 20th, 1824. 46

SaiCTiff's-Sale-

ON Monday the l4th day of June next,
be sold at Nash Courthouse, in the

town of Nashville, the following Tracts of
Land or so much thereof as will be sufficient
to Dav the tax duelhereon for the year 1822
and cost of advertising, to wit :
William Rateman 66 acres, valued at $ 65
Winne Joiner 66 do do .66
Celc Joiner 92 do do 92.
John Rolins heirs o00 do do -- 300'
Wm. Arringt'ui 705 do do 705
AbelRarKe 120 do do 120
Hardv Gnswell 240 do do ? 240
im'n Carpenter 278 do do 27

Wm. Harrison 504 do do 7Ub
Oaniel Tavlor 100 do do 62
Willis Williams 466' do do 466
Rrni. Atkinson 70 do do 70
Jeremiah Riggs .150 do do 225
Jeremiah Nichol's-forWhitle- v Land 100 acres.
: valued at $100.
James Ferrell.fov William Hammcs 340 do

I valued at $340.
Rrvnnt Le wis for Burw ell Kent's orphans 291

' acres, valued at $r."0.
Rryant Rarnes USA acres, valftftl at 218 50.
j SAMUEL W. W. VICK, Sheritt of
I ; : vNash county

- March 8. t pr. adv. $

j 1? fly T) oAot s "R esvnv A.
TTf AN-AWA- Y from the subscriber living in
JTV Guilford county, on the 20th June, 1S23,
two negroes, CALEB and JUDY. Caleb is
about thirty years of age, light complexion,
stout made, broad across the shoulders,
Speaks slowly, and is :.bou 5 feet 8 or 9 inch-
es high. He has along, loping walk, and
oendi forward considerably, as he walks he
has marks of the whip. lie had on when he
went &wav, a brown bombazctt surtout coat,
a striped (yarn) black and white, jacket J
blue cotton pantaloons and a wool hat.

Judy is about forty, years of ge, middle
size, copper coloured, quick 'spoken, and
blinks her eyes very much, when detected
in an error. She also "lias the mark of the
whio. Judy took among other clothing the
following with her : a blue- - grounded cotton
:aliro frock and two muslin ones, and an old
ashioned black silk bonnet. She is an ex-:elle- nt

Weaver, j

1 Suppose they; are lurking about as free
jersons. I will j give the above reward for
heir delivery to pne, or confinement in Jail,

so that I get them, or in proportion for ei-

ther. I "
,

'

. ABRAHAM PEEPLES.
Guilford county, April 28, 1 824. 49-3- m.

liaudr Ioy Sale
'" In Granville County.

subscriber is authorised to sell Tran-- kTIIE that valuable tract of land lying
in Granville county, formerly the .resilience
pf Chesley Daniel, sen. deVd ; containing
1405 acres ; situate on the waters of Grassy
Creek. There. is a dwelling house on it
containing four rooms below and threa up- -

airs, which only needs some repairs to
Uafct it Verv commodious. ' The soil of this
land Is of superior quality, containing a great
quantity oi me niosi xeruie creeK. low
Grounds, and a .lare quantity of the best
Tobacco land to.clear. It abounds with the
pest Springs, and is otherwise extremely
well watered. . ' .

Tlie situation is distinguished for its heal
thiness, and lies in the neighborhood of
good societv. The range for Hojcs is excel;lt a ril W wj'n th r.ntr of th htut ftrac'- -,

Pn? probably in the State. This tact of
lana is aooui sixxeen iiuies uwam irom uic
Roanoke, the Navigation of .which . is now
considered compiete. The terms will be ac
commodatincr. The subscriber resides neat
the premises.- -

"
i

' ;
! . AVOOUSON DANIELS

February 28. ; ; ; law3m

I have about 10,000 acres of Hand in several
tracts, within the Chickasaw purchase,

State of Tennessee, on the Losahatchi,
Hatchic, Forked Deer and Tennessee rivers,
veil situated and of good quality," which 1
would sell or exchange- - for valuable lands
uitliin 40 miles of this p.ace. . The titles to
the - different tracts are indisputable and se-

cured; and their situati h can be ascertained
on application to John C. MI.emore, Esq.
qfNashville, Tennessee, or myself. .

Also," "I would sell the very valuable Lot
and Store occupied br llr. Nevin M'Laurin
fend ' Wm. AViddifield. ir. situated on Hsy
street,' extending to (and the same width on
a back street opposite the State Bank lot,)
within 80 feet, of the Twri House square ?
and 1 can with safety say, inferior to none, in
point of location, for mercantile purposes, in
this place. x "'' '. v' ; '.

' , - ; , , ... SAM. P. ASHE.
Fayettcville, N. C'April, 124, 43--6 w.

ari(l u rfnSr
republicans, shdqld tbe selecfed as
not oaljstated. by r.: Lowrie to 'line,
bu"t to yonrsel f, arid to Mr. Ea'tun, "of
the senate, ana to others. j :

He has changed however, his croundi"
and now says, it was a recoram'enda--
tion to the President, to form" his Cabti)
net from the" two great leading parties ;

of the country." i Both ' statements.'are
alike unfounded .no'uch'; letter t'wa
ever, wniieu ,uy,iuc $ yi uic voiui tij,
my .advice io the" President was. that,

AL i:-- . ;,ri.: t..i.u i --u'.'.tA -
lit iucscn;;uuu.ui. ins viuiuci, lit; enuuiu ,

act upon principles like these ? consi- -.

der himself the head of the nation, not
of.a party f-- that he should hayea round
him the best talents the country-cp- u Ml f

4ffonl,Uvithoutegard to sectional Vtiviil
sions : aKd should, ' An liis . selcctiori,
seek after men of probity, virtue ca'
naritv.- - nmt firmnpti una 1 Sn 4hiA wav."

insrs, which on former occasions, threw
so many, obstacles in the way cif Gov

virlPfl. I Mva i ftsmp nmniAlt.
the best evidence iftfrdevotiori ? to thi5
government, fts constitution," and 1 v

tic quiet, fhat. names were mere bub--
ties 5 ana he who would, as ioi. J iraj,.

-- "rr-the defence and protection of his coon
try through ythe war, merited the on
fidence of the government, let him! bear
what name of party he might : such A

man I did recommend to Mr, Monroe j
ne was one l naa never seen : yci one
whose conduct, , character, and good
quaiuies, enuuea mm io any anq eye

connqence. As well mignt the con- -

--
nd

. akpipr.:ftn exciusivMv fmm onfe

or the other of the parties, - as that the
caoiner, iroio a motive oi.poucy, snoum
be kept equally poised, by tappointing

each,for mvadvice yas, to se- -.

.v.v "'vm k"v' '""v' '-- "-, - rA...ICI1LS. V I LUIIli L lCKlIU Uill V

f. Th vnirn f V jishinrrn. in hia far.
well address to the nation was, that

rparty animosity was not to oe encoura- -
" - i J-:- . :j -cea, Decause it was caicuiatea io uis- -
v ''tract the nuhlic councils, and enfeeble
tY Yii"hli orlminiftirftriftn 'ftrll. AtfitK

his, the vcice of every patriot "will ac
Virtue beins: the main pillar of

a Republican Government, . unless vir--

AIv letters have, by the iPreaideht,
and with my consent, ; been placed in
the hands ofa mutual friend, .Mr.;Ea
ton, with permission to publish ' theni J

whenever he pleased to do 6.-'j- care
not when it 13 done, for I an; without? 7

con ceal ment ofany ki nd". !; ly bpiniops
and sentiments, such as they nave bectt
written, or expressed at any time", each
and every one are at all times, welcome- -

,

to. In oublic or in nnvate letters. I
but breathe the "sentiments I feel, and

suppress
them. ;

I am, very respectfully, your most
obedient servant, y.

V ANDREW JACKSON.
George Kremer, Esq.

The National Intelligencer, Rich-
mond Enquirer, and indeed all the pa-

pers we ' receive that are frienr)Iy to
Mr. Crawford's Election, are remark
able fur their strict jJecornm, arid the

iNew -Ybrk Patriot. &c - are teemins- -

perpej&ially with the most vnJx abuse
using such unmeaning slans" Kinsr.?.ji S
callilig their opponents Radicals IUds,
Trjiitors, &c.v merely because they en- -
tenain an nonesc uiuerence ot opinion.
Can a good uause rfequlre such snpDort ?

i t r A Tl T " ' -

J i" "r--F&ziitArtnZi.::.; h-- irb uififr
(Alfred H. llarsb9 to Mks kvnh tEiotti .
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At Three Dollars per annum, or One T)oll:r
I and a Half for-

- half a year to ue paia n
advance. J

; ' . '

l
i. AlJvr.KristMr. ia
biot exceeding 16 Enes, neatly inserted three

timea for a dollar, and 25 cents for every
succeeding

. ai .

publication
-
t. those of greater

lengtam uicaame proporuovi...-'iw- i

ckTtftn thanfjllv receVed...LitTas to
fVthe Rigors Tr;uj:: he d --pftid.

TK.VED or. Stolen from N the Stable, of
l ArchihaM Darls in Franlttn c.t:nty, on
he nJgtit of the 9th instant, a Jilwly .BAY

TIOUSE. with a black mane - and tail, both
hind fret white; 6 years oldthi prin, full
J 5 hands high, trots remarkably fast and xj
jy s jirited. The said horse got an accident
ta! Cl last summer on verv. ham ground,
khxh took the skin entirely from both knees,

Ihe rflVctaof which may'be djscovere if
examined closely. No other marks recol-Tcte- d.

The shore reward will be given to
anv pcrso.1 that will return the Horse to Dr
Gillett of Raleigh, or to me in Iiuisburg,
and secure the Thief in any Jail in the State ;

or t venty-fo- e dollar for the recovery of the
'Horse.

- i MILO LATIMER.
Lcxiisbufg;' Feb. i wptf

"Liand lor Sale.
the Tuesday of Wake County Court,

ON May next, will be sold to the highest
bidder, beforfe Mrseter's Tavern in th- - Ci-

ty of Raleigh, the tract of Land whereon the
late Isaac Hunter lived, containing by a late
survey, 313$ acres. This tract t:f Land has
on it,"a larje and convenient two story Dwel-
ling House, with four rooms below and flur
shove stairs.'and a Piazza the full length of
the House a good framed Kitchen with two
Hrick chimneys s a good framed Smokehouse
and Dairy, and' large Granary, together
with other necessary out buildings.' There
arc three never fjdhng springs of excellent
waterreithtr of them convenient for use to
the' Hon se. This land lies within 3J miles
of thy. City of Raleigh,1Lnd on- - both sides of
the tage-roa- d from ILdeigh to Lou-i.Knr- c.

"Anv r-e- h tie man who wishes to Dur- -

chasf a handiome, hechliy xnd pleasant
ration, wouJ l do well to attend the sale, of
tins land, astnere is not a rnnrexiesirsoje sn-uatt- on

In my opiijion) ;n the County of Wake.
One.third of the purchase money uill be re-

quired down ; one-tliir- d next Christmas, and
die balance in twelve months afier the Aile.
Negotiable paper in either of the Banks in
the City of Raleigh would be taken in pay-

ment. , J AS. HOUZE.
Franklin County, 16th April, 1824. 46-- ts

It is deemed un
r ; necessary a say

r more of Virginian

4S . li C than that he willvim IV - I ' I U l T

stand at my house

in Uninswick county,; at PeningWs Old
Ford, on Mehenin River j and witlbe put to
Mares at thirty-fiv- e dollars the Season, wh ch
may be discharged by the payment of thirty,
if paid witbiit-th- e season,, which will expire
on the first-da- y of July .next. Sixty dollars
to Insure. "One dollar to the Groom in all
instance. JIares that , went to Virginian
last season, and mayi from any cause, have
failed, will be covered again this season, gra-
tis. Mares may be fed with grain ifrequired,
at the neighborhood price. v

All persons living above Mr. J. C. Goode'si"
and wishing to send Mares, may send them to
him, and he will send them on to the Horse.

f ' JAMES J. HARRISON.
March 4, 1824. 32tlMr .

. . tTj. yiRGlNI AN will stand a Fall Season
in or ntyir the City of Raleigh, at 5' dollars, ,

which may be discharged by the payment of i
2(i dollars at the time of putting the mare.
The season will --commence the 6th of July
and teimiiate the 15th day of August.' , My
self or agent will be seen at Mr. Wm-.Ruffi-

n's

Tavern at any time after the 6th Julv.
JOUN G GOODE.

April 21. . 49 lm
; Saiexlff's Sole.

f lI.L be sold at the Court-IIous- e in i

Itockford, Surry county. 6n the second If. . t K. rrtiw;. . ri
lami .or as;mucn mereoi as win austv tue
taxes due thereon for the ver 132?, and

1
- 875 acres giren in by Thomas Bryant, adjoin- -

,nS
150 do. do, Hugh. Booth, adjoining Jona-

than Koberts, StewarVs-crrek- .

385 do do. Manraret.Cted, adjoining Jo-
nathan Robert. StcwvtN Creek,

150 do. do Fxlward Jones, atljoininr WiK
' liam F. Tleminf, creek,

300 do do Richard . Simpson, adjoining'
Charles Smith, Hearer Dam creek,

50 do do David Ixjwe, 'adjoining' Thomas
V Ijwc, for 1821, v

60 do,Mo Georg-- e Fquge, adjoining- - Smith,
Grassy creek, . ;

-
.

rOO do do IcindaPnchard,atljoiningJas,
Manctia, Beaver Dam . .

. o30 do not listed of James Howell or, James
Harrison, Harmon's creek,1 .

150 do not listed ofTimothy Coes or Gideon
Woodruff, on Fox Noles, u

200 do giren in by John-- Sisk, adjoining
. Daniel Wright, Mitchell's irer r

300 do do Moses Woodruffs heirs, adjoin
ing Ephraim Nicholson.

- JOHN WRIGHT, ShfT.
April 5, 1824. . 45--r.
Price of adrr $3 50. , . . : ,

The, daily rationaMntelIigencer of thejC0r(J
rthinstuut, contains the following letter
from Cen. Jackson, in answer to an enqm tuous in en;; shall be drawn into its ad mi-

ry made ot mm oy Mr. Kreroer, vtfi ether nistration, the 'Tabncmfcst 'trertblei"'--
he had ever written a letter to the Presi-- pesigning and corrupt men may.cover
dent,, advising him to form his Cabinet their intrigues under a pretended love

'
of two distinguished rederalists and two for virtue and patriotism 5 but a truljr

distinguished RepubiicanT:" . ! ' ure'man-M'iirb- e withotit;digguwe;-.-e-
- 4

; ' rifyinifas he passes along, the old adage;
Dear Sir : I have received your let- - rnr th tr is best known bv its fruit. .

terof yesterday ; and with mUch cheer-- h

fulness arid candor, shall reply to your
enquiry. - , -

It has been Repeated ly pressed be
fore the public, that I had written a
lettterj to Mr. Monroe, recommending
him to select for his cabinet ' two dis-

tinguished republicans and twodistin- -

guished federalists and that to Mr.
Lowrie and Mr. Findlav, Senator&from
the State of Pennsylvania, the letter

I 1 .1 T I LUnau uccii icauk x nave iiui uccu auic

wvju.v... ... ....
inasmuch as our correspondence was

Findlav, who was present, has no re
collection of it becaUse no SUcjlJetter

material circumstance. y nen nrst it -

was spoken 01, he stated to me and to
that abetter purporting and de-- J

clared to be nnne, had been , read -- to
himself and Mr. Findlay, by. the. Pre-- .

WuCD myjuogment sanctions ana no
disposition will ever be entertained by

written me uul becauseral- - lesson, of these public displays of was ever
deilieiPliesident that he read any

ignominy. . . v such letter, or indeed any letter at all.
Murder is the consummation' of all I regret that Mr. Lowrie, in.present-v;'!ain- y

but it is ever, nearly 'or re- - ing this matter,-- should not recollect one

1ucuh wmui auuscu, .wh wa-- . uuHuci respectnii ana leraperaie; -- manner in
should formed of two distinguish- - which they treat1 the subject of ;th

federalists. My reply, to him waslrftirj many of the orwitin papers,
that no such letter had ever been writ- - Uuch as the - Washington Iteoublicaiu

pnnn rk;kniiu niiia nuii.il
' . , , j -' , . , rm I

corrupt ana aegraae manKina. jn
enme 01 aarKest uye, may oe iracea to
connecting: vices, which too often lead

Uo a final and terrible issue. UrunKen- -

ness, swearing, sabba gam- -

ing, are the strongest links in the chain
which lead to destruction.

We have already exceeded our Kro- -

its, .but we have Ifurnished our readers
tvithlit materials tor thinting, on a
subject pregnant with iraportancej and
we trust that an iinpartkl investiga- -

uonoi ine suoject win prepare ine mem--1

hr nf twir next Iemslature tavnte ivi

ten by me 5 that so far as Iorld re--

c?11t' onlyone person. Col. Drayton,
of South-Carolin- a, had been recom- -
mpn(fy to him . ,hat j had RUPsted
to the President the propriety of ap--
pointing him Secreta of-W- ar 5

c w man i
and honorable feeling:' honest virtu- -

lf fVlt GntiftfiMi l pnnlH Tf mnr tn I
. . ...' - : - .l v

correct tne teuds wtucU unhannuv ore-- 1

Vailed in the army, than any other map

o pei;; - l;;v --:; ,;doIld of eneieuc --character
.0 .,y .

?
i snaliy, ! Knew not Uol. Drayton : but,

Avi-- J l.U'i 41 q,iiJfrpm jnfbrmation; of his general charac--
.

rutv iVi. tha .nAlfthhlilhMur.af flrvfitnrl vol" ""rrconfined to the egro woman lDwhom

i
t


